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CHAPTER VIII.

ldl,lY PO?U!AN, IND OltIIIIl JOIJIiNALS. AND AIIN PXRCY

'!Vr shall commence rvith papers from the ,,London Maga-
zine," the " Imperial lagazine," and the .. Pamphleteer."

The absurdity of a Perpetual Motion is demonstrateal as
follows in the " London Magaziue," vol. lf, 1/49 :-

As a perpetual motion, according to the opinion of some
gentlemen. seems {o be compreheuded wilhitr lbe sphere
of human attainments, I humbly present these lines to the
publick, to caution such against vaia and fruitless enquiries.

In researches a.fter this unattainable solution, not thinking
it requisite, in the first p1ace, to study the natural propensity
of rnatter, which, causing its ten<lency to a state of inactivity,
must consequeDtly subject it to rest, as soon as ileprired of
its given velocity by repeated retardations, which all bodies
moving in our atmospherc, or in any other medium, are per-
petually subjected tol fot even the least particle, upon
collision or percussion, let its diection be rvhat it will-r'i2.,
di:ect, oblique, or perpendicular-beals a part in the obstruc-
tion, which is more or less in proportion to such resisting
particles or powers, diferent degrees of magnitude, density,
elasicity, non-elaslicity. &c. Tlerefbre, vhen the sumof
the velocity. which the rcsisling powers have reeeiled,
amounts to tbe momentum giten their actuating body. such
having thus communicated its motion to circumambient
palticles or powers, must again return to its natural state of
rcst. Perhaps this demonstration rnay appear more elident
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bv r logistical metbod ol argumeDl. for which reason it may
be reou'isite to reduce the whole into a syllogism.

As,' according to the laws of nature. every moving body
loses its motion, and returns to a gtate of rest, upon meeting,
in a rectilinear direction, rvith a resisting power equal to the
momentum wherewith it moves :

And as the factum. or aggregate. of a sufrcieat 4ultiplicity
of minutest resistina pottels ior that of the succesrive and

nerpe(ually resisting"force of the particles of air' which ail
Lodies rnouittg itt o,-,r atmosphere are subjccled onto) amounts
to anv momentum how great soeYer :

-E ao- all movine botlies qill aL length lose tbeir motion
and rtturn to their'natural slate of inrctirity-viz.' lhen the
sum of trhe retard.ations they meet n'ith becomes equal to the
momentum of the motions first communicateil.

"The ?erpetual Motion Hunter" is the title of an article
in the " Imperial tr{agazine," vo1. 6, 1824:-

It gives me rnuch pleasure (says the rrriter) to observe
that v"ou notice scientifrc subiecis: vou are rery rigbt in so

doini, as it qill not only givi variery. but add considerably
to th; value of vour verv useful miscellanv. It is my humbic
ooinion that s,rch a proced.ute is infinitely better than fillinq
if with the splenelic'effusions of angry minds. the ebullitionr
of disaoooinied snw. 61. whal is worse, (lealing out lergc
portioni of scandal. and making use of personalitiei to rvound

virtuous scnsibility; as is the constaDt practice ln some

similar publications,
I an'now, Sir, an elderly man, and am sorry to inform you

that I have lost rnuch valuable tine, and' of course, rnoney,

too. lrom having been infected, in thc early part of my- life'
\vitb rhc vanity of hunting afler Ll:at ignis /atuut' called the

'' nernetrral motion." Common reDort informeil mc that lt
lviuld immortalize the ntme of tbe inventor: thatb) it the
longitude *.ould be discovered; a.nil that, on this account,
tbe British Parliamcnt had offered a premium of ten thousand
nounils for the discovcrv I This rvaJsomct}ing like assailing
'a man at ail points al on.c: thc acquilcmcnt of such pro-
digious fame'flattcrs his vauity; antl the "ten thousand
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pounils " could be looked upon in no ofher light than as the
rervard of distinguisherl genius !

Under these impressions I began my career. and pursucd
il wirh an ardour which. in any other case, could not have
failed to ensure me success. I read. with {he grcrrcst
avidity, al1 the accounts of srrch qachines I coulcl anyrvhere
rneet with. For a short time I was amused with tle ball of
ilon and tho maglet, mentioned iD Bishop Wilkins' "Nfathc-
rnatical llagic." I afterwardi studieil the properties of
Orfyreus's v'heel, which, as Gravesande informs us, con-
tinued in rapid motion for two months; at the end of which
period it was stopped, he soys. to prevent tbc wear of tho
materials. Tlris astonishing rvhcel rvas. you know, destroleJ
by the iayentor soon after the time of the above-mentioned
'expedment, I endeavoured, with all my mig'ht, to recover
the long-lost seclet, and succcss partly crorneal my eflorts;
lbr, after a great deal of rvearisome labour, I constructed a
machine which I then believed rvould amply compensate thc
loss rvhich thc crazy philosopher bad occasioned. rvhen. irr
a 6t of frcnzy. hc dashed it to pieces. The delight which
Newton felt orr discovering the law of universal gravitation d.id.
not eicccd mine when I lbund that my rnachine woulil answet
tLe intended purpose.. 'Tis truc, it would not put itself in
motion-but what then ? It was sufficient for the purpose, if
it would movc perpetually rvhen pot in rnotion; and at that
lime. like many olhers. I did not. quite undersland horv many
rcquisites wcrc nccc"*ary in ordc! that a machine mighl
Lecomea " perpetual motion."

You can scarcely imagine how my heatt palpitateil when I
ocnt of a dcscription of this, my ffrst invention, to the Board
of Longitrde : it was a machine rvhich I had no doubt rvoulcl
determinc the longitude, both at sea and land, rvith the
greatest ersc and accurocy. Duting thc first rrcek. my
nigltly slrrmbers were flequentll broken by the tiolent per'-
turbations of my miod; and my day-dreams almost conthually
representeil to me thc posfman knocking at my door with the
wished-for letter that was to crcwn all my hopes. So certain
rvas I of success, that I aclually began lo look aboul for an
e"tare rvhich the t€tr thousand pounds \lere to purchase I for.
in my mind's eye, I had it already in my grasp, The humble
occupation I had till then followed, I now lookeil upon rvith
disgust; and I saw myself at once el€vateal to opulence and
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ja1e. I.waitl{ urith parience_yes. Mr. Editor. wirh all theprtreuce I could muster_but no'letter arrived. Ifici,1lr:,,"
" 

? :t H:n"i,"":.:li:lff tn:|, TJ;,.,, .

- 1{ter, a ferJ w"eks. mJ'mind recovercd its ryonted serenilv :atrd in abouL three.motrths more, my machir" *;;;"" il; i,;,#any nolent perturbations as mvp"iioa. itt',ir'"oi'ii",.ii:rli,'liir mrnd' lbr' at the end or rhat
or-eontinuins i,;;;; i;J. 

.""if 
i; 

r":;:il:llH:"j"H"TJi, 
;gsome. uneasincss r and I rvas nor much "rr";; 

.r;i;-;il:
:ayt:ng lemark of one of *y fri"",l;. ;;;:;""";",'Jrl*ill

i*:"'H,#"i; .;gTg,i5,[#f *{ii;fi fff

'*Jjtf 
9,I""i,ii,,x{"i;}:itx.Tll?'#", j?:1",",."qru;:

are cunoua in such matters.

ll.'i::'l'",i#ril."U;l;tl;.1'f,:rx,;Xirl;"I1lf 
",*i,luy rneans ot somc ol the flui,jq I consid;fed. ;t-h ;;;:;;;slmost continued_ oscillal ioD of the mercury in the tube of thpDaromete-r; but I could deduce fioa rti" i""ii"" # 

"."_l"l#li. l:.utt. , J. afte-rwat& eadeavoured t" t * il" lia"."#"i#- ac.count; but I lailed here ajs". eti""fh,-"i,1* ffi#;T';mrnd u. a variety of wats. as laecounf of ft" ;1" 
-"t 

.]it"" i"" 
r was one day reading an

occurred b m; ti,^i #,rr"li,'i,"""'"iapLllarv 
tubes'.il at ;nce

than.an incb. above'i;; :;.i;;;';i':i'"T";["1,] li:",::"?iffrvhrjh the,tube is inmersed. if I placed the i;t;'j;;; ;:jil#
ir,!j{l_ *i,T,,fiT !x:il,i:"_:;:" t.:;l*l*,;i,mt:pergcfual. 

.At this momeDt my mind wal usul" oqiiui"J,"i
tcrx,,,laiTed, 

like Pylhugo.u., ..i hare found ;i r i r,?"" i*"j,,. ! r now supposed myseu to be as great o au" * r""t-Jrhrgoras 
_thar ever lieed. I did 

""t. i.""""r, 
"rrl' Jrillrke him. naked. iD to the si reer ; b"t I ."_". U". rt 

" 
aiJ"n"'"ll\ras made in the winter season

;.6gi;tl i'*l*;$:1"'"f, ::l' t"-h?. L'ffi . n#, t'1
t sooo procured a capillary tube, and proceeded very care-

)
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.if"ii{i.h!:,i}Jf 
."'f; 

'fi :l,i j'J.hilfi ,ii..I1i"1.,ilJwarer ctoes not run from the top of i{e trt",l.-J,,\:;" t. iiilpre^sure of the atmosphere upon' ir. t ,"* 
"rl".J " 

,lriiri'iJ6) pnon; 
.atrd w^as again disippointed. r", tl" .rr-gd";t;;',"i,as rr envlous of my fame. stiiirefused to move.*'-

r nanng recovered a little from the stupor i;b wbich I had
::::_.thl* by the failure or uoort"". oi'iii, ;;#il"ioccurre.t.to me that if I employed u .1pUoo io 

""r*.*u't""over the bantr of a river that 
"ir*"n 

,_i"uiJJ,"-ir'rit,#?Jii:l
syphon wouhl run if rbe ourer leg 

"" th;;;,;id; #;ili""";
)val 

Ionger than rhe inner leg: .i.a U"""." ii.l"'*,;";iiind ro way into the o""uo. unl to broughil;il;;;h;p;:;;::
ot evapontion, whieh is consranrly gorng on, the motion would
!9 l"+"toul. I could not. horiever. empioy tli" *"ifr.Jiidrecover the lo-ngitu.te. eirler at sea 

", f"i,,f,."J 
"i'"""".".i

Xi,i"l:t ""nt"u' from this invention' ;;-;d;;t#;:;;i
, , Another of my_machincs consisted of trvo wheels, A and B :
::: y!:"1 A had a number 

"t U."l"t" 
"t il"j';il#;round tts outer m: these buckets .r"""" .o pli""a thufi-h"i

:l:59-*d contain a ball of iron. Seven ;r;';;ii;.*.;iarways on one side of the wheel e. *si"R ii a";*";iil. 
ilh"{i+ni',lT ;il'fi,' itl;;".',",l n*,1 *i t$iirts bucker.. and roned down an inclined pi"";];dj i";il;;purplse,. inro the interior of B; and ifr"" ii ""ir"i'i^..L'arrorner urclrned plane into the top bucket of rt " ,uir""t-,t.,anct so on.. l'his machine had a'_very 

"p".i""; ;p;;;r;;;":and. $a"s mistaken for a perpetual rnolirin b1-rf,.i,i."nj" oiwctl-irlbrmed persons. I'ne'ed 
""".""ry uaa r,r,"i ,r,i'i"i"oiJI mention \pre ignorant of rhe laws .h.ti." 

"rjir,r"tir,"ir"ot mechanicr. A similar machine was lately 
"_ir;U;i"a'i"r'iperpetual molion. and a great rleal of m""").,*; j;;;':;".;;rt to.the good peoplc of \ew york. in Noirh errr"*""l li?r^st rnvenrion-of this hind consisted of ar'i."" 
"+1"i'rri firir"uagnets, sirnilar to the one 

""hibit"J ;;; ;;;;;;;"i,i

. '_ I laee since found thrt neartv rh. s,nin the Appendix ," c;;;'-il:;ilj';"ile acco'r':t is si-ren bv Dr rurin'

$#:i:[iii;' ffi?";,:'Hi.: ;l'ii,'f f::i';i'i"il il""";'"#:;

Fi'q,r!.:.atnqr
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trdinburgh, and other places, As the wheel did not move
uniforrnly, anrl as the power of the magnetr soon began to
dirninish.I suspecrcd it rvould uhimarely fail. and abandoned
it altogether. lt is necesscry to inform you that my modesly

-or. ralher. my honesty-would nerer Permit me to exhibil,
any of my inveotions for money, as I had ahvays very strong
grounds of suspicion rhot they would Dot ansver, and my
suspicions \yere alwals verified il a short time. It was only
aftel a great number of disappointments that I began seriously
to thiDk on the subject, I at 0rst wond.ered how it happcned
that my schemeB should always prove abortive; but I soon
discovered tiat I was entircly ignorant of the theory of
mechanics. Not lonq after, I bad also the morljncation lo
perceive that. I had titally mirtaken tbe speciffc nature of the
machine which had been so long the object of my search ; so

that it rnould have beeir next to a miracle if I hacl found it
I now began, io earnest, io acquire a knowledge of the prin-
ciples of natural philosophy, and I very soon fou:rd ihat I
hacl begun at the rvrong end of my business.

Mv misfortunes hcd creetcd in me serious musings. Yes.
said i, in ali ages rnankintl have hail some favodte'object to
pursue,-a. somethiog borderin6l on the limits of irnpossibility.
Astrology, or the foretelling of future events, was once the
granil charm that led men astuy. ?eople are fond. of prying
into futurity: all men are naturally delighted. with what is
wondeifrrl; antl what pains do they ta.ke to deceive them-
selves ! AstrologSr ruled with ilespotic sway duting the reign
of ignorance; but, as Lnowleilge advanced, the chimera
retreated ; ancl the ferv votaries it has norv left are rankcal
either amongst thc most ignorant or the most knavish of all
the human race.

Alchemy rvas another fovoritc pursuit. To be able to
tlansmute the baser rnetals into gold was ceitainly an object
of the greatest consequence, and now the iliscovery v'ould be
particularly desirable. There is no doribt that it would be
liberally patronized. try the Ministers of State and the mem-
bers of the British Senate; because, if properly managed, it
would cnatlc thenl to pay off the national debt, and ease the
good people of Englanrl of the intolerable burden of taxa-
tiou. In case of such an event taking place, what joy would
be ditrused throughout the whole of this great empire ! The
people would be wealthy, and the Ministers again able to
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crpale places and to gire pensions ad inilnitum But I mtst
return lo my subject. 1hc searcb after tbe pnrpelual motion
is of the same nlrlure as thosc of astrology and alchem] : tt
haq lona amused lhc ixnolan( and deceired lhc crcdulous:
but men'of science. propcrl; quolifed to judge of it. nrcritt-
look upon i[ as a nonenlit). and laugh at its prosel)les u{
dcludcd creature., $ho are pursui-og a phantom of their o\,r
crerrtio\.

I have not much hope of being able to convince those
persons vho are in search of this shadow of a shade, that
iheir labours rvill be fruitless. I'will proceed, hovevel, to
descri}p the nrachine thel arc cndcc\'ourirrg 1o consrrucl.
'Ibe pclpctual morion is a machine uhicb possesscs \(dtlin
itself-thi principlc of self-motion; and. becausc erery boLly
in nature, 

-rrhen in motion, would continue in trhat state, it
lbllows that every motion, once begun, would be perpetual,
if it rvere not acied upon by some opposing force, such as
Iriction, thc resistance of the air, &c. In order, then, to
produre a p."rpeLuol motion. we trave only to remove all the
ubslacles which oppose thai motion. and il is obvious thaf if
v.e could do this, any motion whatever woulal be a perpetual
motion. But how, Iet me a"k. ale we to gel rid ol lhese
ob"taclc,g ? ( un thc Iriction bctwccn t'rro touchirg bodics be
ontirelv annihilated ?-or hos anv subslance vet been found
ttrat iJ voict of friction i) Can-we totally icmovc all the
resistanr"e ol lhe air. nhich is a forcc coltinurlly varying?
And does not the air at all times rctain its irnpeding force i'
'lhey cannor be remored. Ihen. so long as thc presenl la$s
ol o lu-re coniiiuc to c:risl; and $lro wiil atlcnrpt to deslroy
them ? Besides, it is a well-knorvn principlc in mechaoics,

" that no poter can be gained by any combination of
machir'ery,iscept thcrc lrc at thc samc limc an equal gain in
nn op1.o.ire direction:" cnd must there nol bc sonre oS.olutc
loss irising from opposing forces. as ftiction. &c.? How'
thcn, can iperpetual nrotion bc found b1 any combination of
mrchincry?' .inother neces.rry r'ucumstance is, that lIe
motion of any such maclrine bc uniform : lbr, if it accelerates,
it 1\'ill in tirne become srrift enough to tear itself to pieces;
if it retards, it will at length siop. Now, among all the
nuurcrous lbrces acting on machines,-forces' too, vhich are
coriirrua-lly varying, accortling tc knova causes' erd to the
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ilfluence of which every machine is constantly liable'-who

t"." iu"ri 
""" 

l*a" ". "v"i 
to i^ug'o" that a machine can-. ne

^"'"iii-"i"alinl-"tionorvhich"t*"i:i"l1ll"';.-tSTlt
forrnty the rame ? There. il o"" P".'"ni'ffit ;;-con"rructed.'ne.-lthat is, I know of but ooe.'-a
;;:i;d;il'wiJ""' Th" .pt"-1:'1"#8,$ *:, lill"ll:his balanceil this earth wrtb au.cn

lifi'"1T?"i"i"ai"* are pertorme<I so piecisely in the same

time. that it hcs nol' varled ure nundrith part of a secord

ir"# ii" ,irn" "i Hipparcbus' which is now more than tvo

g$"."*tt*l**i'oHiliilt'""i:il1+:
end of time.

The following article appeared in an American scientific

t",i-"f.'"'nt" h"t" parr of ii only is here lakeo from a reprint

i"lrt"'" f".ft"A"eical'Repository"' entitled-

" ";i : 
t;;,:::;::" 

% :^; ;:::^fi iL# "ffi:# *' !::x:t "* Tt!' "fr:;'r''y"

Insritute 
"'i,'*ti'"", be expected' by those conversart *it\ $:

tili*.^ir'ii*tilit gi 
'eo[y 

o& can be offered on & subJecr

'utii"L ha" been so liequenuy and so.ably ttttl:d. T-'lT

**=*'ti*11'*lglru:ln'x*l-f,ffi5#'"i:i
i{l.Tl'l"$"*,::S*i,f f "-Hil*_';"ry;.}ilJ,'}i"#'ii"t",i"ii""i."lrJ ur'li: p" ::':lts,f"tr:ill"ltri3ill""t"ilriti
renius and science' r{ho' althougr
i;'l'd ;d;t,k hws of motioo' have vet proved b'v thetr

ii:"ir. ,ri, il"r, r,irh sas tror r":1t""S,r".*it::"\tiT.,l:
nothins' in the known laws which

iii"''ii'i"i' il, t"*a r he idea.or 
-being 

i:t"-i:";:ff 'l);1"f,
oimetual motion, the time mrgl

ii"t"ia l" tlevoted to an invesligation of the ca'uses rvmco

:#ii" ;d il; ;ind l" .excitinJ 
and keeping ali{e the er-

p["i"tr"" 'th"t such a machine wiil sorne doy be discovered;

\i
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but if rve possessed the ability fully to prosecute this invest!

Jlir"".'ii i^"r,i"i"long *o'6 to i 'voik 
devoted to moral'

ihan to mechadcal, PhilosoPltY''"il;""';i;;;;"d'e'" *ov 
-be 

readv to exclaim' "But we

l'oii'iii#ti""a',n"iull pl"ilotopb"t" tt"nied the possibilitv

ll '"'-l' .,, "r.-ii r""." $-; bclieve that all who really merit

il"'lJni""';f ' 
'il?.huni""i 

p-ttitotopl""t do unite in such a

iil'rli"l"i"i, 'r'iri'i'u"-ir'" 
i""i.tul corps is but " :l:tt.:::i

iolr'oii oi""'ou."tuotions, rogcther with numerous lacls upon

il'""",.i'iiii.r'" ild;;{;*".1. t"::l*i"f i;%I1,,'lili,T"1T
"l"rrlw that there are buh lew Pelsc
;""i';it';"d;$; liio- ' i'"'i appcars' in general' to exist

;,;"'it;;J-***ation ; some apnrehensio-n rhat' if they

i""lil'l'iii' ,tr.- i;possible' it mav irevertheless happen. tbat

]Ji']:'iiii; ;ilf,';iv I lit ot'on .it''' and tlus ruin their re'

putation os accurate phrlosoPller€ I

- ,l'he subiect of mcchunrc,{ rs one rvhich. of -nece.s-'il.y'

*.";". ;j;;" po,iioo of tt'" attenlion of rnkind All tbe

:,:;:; ;'.-";. *hi"h *" ca,t comrna'd ate called to-our

lili'"i,.i?;;",il;;;"ui1-pto1-"nr and adapration there

:;i;'"";'il;; ot practiie iha- nr nrinciple A sreat

-^.ri^n ^f o'r rnechanics arc men oi obsefratioi' inrelligenre'

lli':l;"i""il;;il'^*v 'r 'u"* 
havc paid praiservorthv

lil-'l^i'-* "cience. Bui their very pursuiis dnd occula-

il;::: ;i ffi -"i i'"^;,lv ola"a' r'v'r'" siient i fi c knowled ge thev

il::;';;;"i';1. ?orbicl their car:ving such invcstigaljons to a

I:;li;;. ' '6f,'*e 
oust't "noi rheretbrc' to be much

iiii"d"i rr some of them are occa*ioLrally eng'rged in this

i*;,'I"*';';.;,]-- i'" their credit' holverer' lhis is now a

r.rc occutaeuce' as the obger\ialluns founded upon correcl

i'x.,:",i;; ;;.;';;sarilv lead io rl)e Fame -seneral 
results as

5;:;;'.;;;1;ry' i'h". 
"uo'tunt 

ernplovmenr or nolrcc

;i';;;";i;"- machines rvhich are rlaily seen jn operalron'

i,a*."" "irn*t 
el err man': ::':ii:'i""Jl:.i,t|;.lin';'"'"::l:i

thins of mechanits ln manY ol tn
I'il:i"*;;,i;; i; ..;;] o['seurc": rrhilsr rhe moiion itsell i8 not

.'iii ""iii"i'- 
u"' lo unilonn and corrti*'o's' as- may well

iiri ,rtj-"'ta-"o -ind astray' and cause {be eonclusion that

il:'.$ i;;;;il or tbem io rn actual Perpetual motion is

but a short one.
'Th.ra arp hrtt few terfls rn our lalgtage which are less

a"i"il"- tfr- iftu 6"''n " science;" it embraces almosl' every
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depadment of human knowledge, whether natural, moral, or
physical; and it happens, unlb unat€ly, that when philo-
sophers anil rnen of science are mentioned, the world are not
'r'ery discrirnindive; and the opinion of the adept in natural
history, or in chemistry, will carry an undue weight in
subjects to which he has not altended. and of which.
although he is a man. he is nearly or completely.ignorxni
It is in this way certainly, and. in this only, that the rotaries of
Ecience, atrd the believers in a mechanical pelpetual motion,
have been identiffed. On rvhich sitle vere the scientiffc
men of Philadelphia arranged. when Redheffer's machine
vas e:(hibited at Chesnut Hill? Those who recollect the
period will flnd no difrculty in answering the question.-We 

believe that nineteen-twentieths of those that were so
csteemeal. were avowed. believers, We know'one gcntle-
rnan lvho professed, and was believed, to be a man of
grcal. mcchanical knorvledgc. rvho dclayed io completing a
parent, lerL ReL.llrefer's mechine should be found lo be
gen'riuc. \Ve crc of opirion thal there is scarcely any
olher subiecl so farniliar\ spokcn oL rnd *o lihle understoo,l.
as the principles of mechanics; and no one, therefore, in
which quackery is morc certain of success.

Let trot our readcrs expect that, because we have thus
freely spoken our sentiments, we are about to demonstmte
that a mechanical perpetual motion is an impossibility: we
should indeed be willing to take ary particular machine,
rvirich might be poi[teil out to us as such, and undertake to
shorv rhe lallacy of ils claim: but 10 give a general negative
demonslration ir a task whicb we cannol under{ake. It
belongs to those \r'ho advocate its possibility, to establish a
principle upon *'hich it rnay be made to act; the general
practice, however, has been to exhibit a complication of
levers, weights, or other po\yers, which sewe to obscure the
action of the indiviilual parts, and to c1aim, for the whole,
cfects to which these hdividual parts, taken alone, havc
no power to contribute-

It has been, we thint, truly obeerred, that to produce a
perpelual motion we rnust find a body which is at the same
tlmc both heavier aod lighter than itself, and in which the
action and re-action rnay consequently be unequal. This is
manifestly a physical absurdity ; and although many attempts
have been made to cheat bodies out of the properties with

.
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rvhich naiure has end.ued them, yet no one has had the
harilihood to deprive them of their essence ir a legitimate

io investigate the lawc which obtain in the motion of
bodies. woul-d requrre a treatise of no small lengtlr: this'
therefore, we cannot attempt; bul. nevertbeless, think it
necessarv l,o ofler a few remarks upon some of them, alrii
larticula.lly upon the propertf denominated inertia'. and upon

1'he very worils which we employ to designate a particular
,ng are frequently permitted to lead us into error, in conse-
ence of our not iestricting our terms accordinR to the

thing are
quence of our not iestricting our terms according to the
naturc of tho things to which they are applied: thus, we
frequently qee the expression, " the power of inertia,"
whiih may lead to the conclusion that from this property
of matlrer some be derived; although the very

o express the simple fact that
oI maiter some power may De oenYeo; a

tcrm "i[ertia" is intended to express the
matter is altogether inactive or powerless. Inertia is a mere
nullity; and, therefore, insteatl of conveying the itlea of power,
it is intend.ed to erpress the entire absence, rather than the
existcnce, of thai prcpe y. If this be true, inertia can give
rrs no aid in producing a perpctual motion; for. tupposing,
for the sake of argumeni,. that gmvitalion. fricdon. and o
resisting medium, could be placed out of the question; as
every single impulse rvhich is given to matter tends to carry
jt on in a, straight line, $hatevel deflected it must necessarily
abstiact from, and eventually stop, its motion, All our
machines must have either a vibratory or a curYilinear
motioD, or they would, from their very structure, soon eluale
our gra6p i any impulse which we give to them cannot, there-
lbre, be continued, in consequence of the inertia of the matter
of which they are composeal, But we must also, anil at eYery
moment, encounte! friction and a resisting medium; and, in
co$rcquence of these, our machine must eventually lose what
ever impulse we may have given to it; for, although matter
is indifreretrt both to rest and motion, it is not so to impolse,
or, which ig tle same thing, to lesistance; anil whether rve
abstraci from its motion by grains or by ounces, it must
eveutually cease, Upon this it is umecessary to drvell,
because the fact must be admitted on all hands to be as
otated. But if inertia, or the absence of power, cannot give
powe! to a macbine, may we Dot obtain something from
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momentum ? Momentum is the quantity of motion, and is
compouniled of the quartiry of the matter moved, and the
velocity with which it moves. The case'we have been con-
sidering under the heail of inertia is a case of momentum ; as
we have supposed a certain impulse giyen to matter, whicb
matter bas, in consequcnce, acquired motion, and whicl
motior, from inertia, would be continueil wele,there no

. counteracting causes. If we.give a double velocity to our
machire, or mass of matter-as to a rrheel, for example-
we give a double momentum, or, what is the same thing, a
double space of time, ceteris paribus, to exhaust this motion.
'We have not, therefore, advanced a single step towards per-
petuity. It consequently is not in this way that aid has been
sought from mometrtum, but one which, although it is equally
fallacious, is better calculateil to deceive, We have already
obseryeil that the mornentum of a boily is increased by
increasing its velocity, or the space through rvhich it passes
in a given timc, although its quantity of matter remains the
edrne. Suppose we have a horizontal lever, or bar, with
equal weights at each end of it, A and B, supported by a
fulcrum betrveen them, and that the fulcrum is but half the
d.istance from A at which it stands from B; when allowed
to move, 3 will therefore preponderate, an<l will rnove with a
velocity which will be ilouble that of A-that is, it rvill
ilescend. two iaches whilst A ascends but one: its momentum
power, or quartity of motiotr, will therefore be double. If,
now, we coultl cause the fulcrum to change its place-that is,
to bring it as near to B as it was to A, and back again
altemately, each of the rveights rvould preponderate in its
turn, and a perpetual vibration would ensue. Horv an efect
of thie kind has been attempted, will be Been upon an
eramination of some of ttre plans to be preseuteil in the
sequel.

In many instances, machines have been marle so complex
as to render an analysis of them somewlat difrcrrlt, eren
to well-informed obaervers. Thie complexity. horvever,
instead of promoting the desirerl end, only renders a larger
portion of foreign aid necessary to proiluce and continue the
motion.

Nurtetous impositions have been practised by infividuals
who haye pretended that they had made self-moving ma-
chilee. Wtren d.eceptione of this sort have been practised,
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the charlataas have, of cou$e, enaleavoured to perpetuate the
concealmeut of their mode of procedure.+

[This article, which is of a very verbose character, pro-
ceeds to denounce Redhqtrer's machine ag a aleceptive one,
anal gives an accouxt of "the wheel of Orfryreus," sirnilar to
that already given in the present collection. We, now give
in au abridged form ihe remaining portion of this pape!,
entitled-]
Obsetualiont on the dlt.mpl to contlru Mdchines oJ the kind usuallll

inlnded b! lh. teim ol Perpetual otion; tDith noli.?s oJ some uJ
the oa icular Machinet uhich haoe at iliferenl lim.s be.n lroxoted
Jor'th. auainmcnt qf thi.s obj?ct, B! tl;? Editot.t

Almost tle only nrachine of the kind which has obtained any
celebrity is the wheel of Orff1teus, of rvhich an accorrnr wa's
published, by the celebrated. phil.osopher, 's Gravesanile, in
1774.

[Diagrams from Wilkins, Graveeande, anil Nicholson, being
deecribed, ibe Editor proceeils :-l

Tbe simplest rule that we can give. by vhich to percei"e
the fallacy of every plan clepending up"on the ascint anil
descent of weights, is, that whatever may be the rveight rvhich
descenda in a given time, it must raise an equal portion of
matter to the same perpendicular height, in the same time,
or lhe machine must evidently stop. Now, the power required
to raise anv weight to a given height is the same. prwided
ttre time be the same, whether that weight be raised vefiically
or obliquely. If the weights, the balls, or the mercury arb
to descend, they must 6rit ascend to the necessary beight;
an equilibrium rnust therefore soon take place, should motion
be proiluceil by ary extraneoug force, Putting friction anil a
resisting medium out of the question, these machines supply
Do soulce of motion even to themselves,l

I Gill's Techrological and Microrcopic R€pository, yol. 6, 1830,
p. 5d! 'which appealr to h6 tle laEt rolume publisbed,

I ThorDls P. Jones, M.D.
t Joulbal oI tLo Fiaiklio Inrtilutc, Phihddihia(1828), ro1.6, p. 3r8.
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The trvo follotving articles are from the " ?ercy Anecdotes:"

Plnrrrulr, Morror Srorrn.-Mr. Stukeley was a gentle-
man of fortune, bred. to the law, but relinquished the pro-
fession, and retired into the country, flleil with the project ol
discovering the pcrpetual motion. During a period of thirty
yearr! he never lvent abroad but once, rvhich rvas rvhen he
'rvas obliged to take the oath of allegiance to K.ing George
the First; this was also the only time he changed his shirt
and clothes, or shaveil hirnself, during the whole time of his
retircment.

Mr. Stukeley rvas at once the dirtiest anrl cleanliest of men,
rvashing his hrnd{ twenty times a day. but his hands only.
His farnily consisLcd of t\vo female servanls. onc of rvhorn
lived in the house and. the other out of it. He never had his
bed matle. After he relinquished the project of perpetual
motion. he devoted bimself to obsewing the works and
cconomy of anls. and slocked tbe lou.n so plenlifully witb
that insect, that the fruits in tLe gardens were devoured by
them.t6***rFrF" The gentleman rvho accompanied hirn to the torvn-hall
\yhen he went to tahe the oath ol allegiance, talke<l rviih him
on every subject he could recollect, vithout discorering in
him the least tincture of madness. IIe rallieil himself on
the perpetual motion, laughed at the folly of confning him-
self in-doors, aod said he believed he should, some time or
other, come abroail again, like other men. He rvas alrvays
esteemed a person of gooil understanding, before lris shrrtting
himself up. At the time'of his ileath, he rvas builtling a
house the walls of *hich rvere scvcn leet thick.*fYol. 10.
Article " Eccentricity," p. 3.]

I,
I
I

Srr:Ncr'g Pgnpcro4l !f61161.-[a16ag those wbo hc\e
aflempred tbe grand problem rvbich has puizlcd philo.ulb"r's
in all ages-the discovery of perpetual motion-few persons
have displaled more ingenuity than John Spcn... an uutu-
tored mcchanic of Linlithgow. \A'hen only three or four
years of age, Spence was excessivcly fond of mechanical
inventions. and never could get the idea of them bcnished
from his miad. When eleven lears old. he inlented an,-1 con-
structed a model of a loom, the rvhole working apparatus of
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which was set in motion by a winch, or bandle, at one side.
Il, was contrived on the same principle as the looms subse_
queDlly constructed in Glasgow to be wr.ouqht bv tbe st€am_
engine, but 

-had_ 
less machinery. He gave tbe model to a

g-entlematr_of Stirling. and nevir heard what became of it.
When twelve years olJ. he was put to the trade of a shoe_
makcr i after only cight days' instruetion, he war able ro
make shoes oD his ovn accotmt; not that he was master of
lhe Lrade. but hc was theo left to the reiources of his ow;
ingenuity. and acquired the art rrithout farther actual suoer-
rntendence. But the natural bent of his genius lealncd
totards mechanics. and be never litea tte' ernoio.,-".i
Wlreels and levers occupied his mind fr.om fi.'"u.iiJr"""f_
Iectroo. and he was happy only when hc was inventin*. or
consfructibg rvbar he had invcnted, He soon l.ft his nativetown and \vent to Gl3sgo1v. nor with thF riew of lbllo\ inc"
out the rrade ol a shoemaker. but in the hope of eetting intlan empto),'rnent which would place him near so'me o"f the
magnrhcent machines used by the maDufacturers of that citv_uun.qtructed as an artist. however, and utterlv ipnorant ifsprnrlg and \ceaving, it was diffcult for hin to fin"rl a situa_nou aoout a manutactorv whi.h hp ,vas fihed to ffll. At last,
I:,l"lSl, bimself quaiified ro" rho rurrblo "ilu;;"';i ,h;
^eeper 

or an engrne; and, accordingly. engaged himself iaj.gj :M:lly. For. tvo..years Ui" i"itv 
"."""p^tio" *". ti.cetr rrre rumace and to oil the enoine; and he.felt happy inthe employ.ment, for ir afoldcd birr an opport oiry of t,l<iiinlupon nheels in motion. Tired. at last. if tt e ,i^_en".*'&

:i:-:::1", ie refumed to 
-Linlithgow. 

and endeavoured ioIorrow rus ongrnal trade. But thc merhcnical powers srillhar,nled his.. imagination. and be contbued to in\ent andconstruct. till he.sometimcs brought upon himself th; ;d;o:yl_TT .f bis triends antl th" icofs' "f hi" ;;";;: ?;"
::il3l-,ffi.l fl "TlulT:,,:",r1[T'iTJi"."il*lri"".rT",,,lii
lj., llg,t"lq;""u!".r perpcrua"r rn*i";'"pp*;J io' ;j;";sl,rendr.t euterplise, attraclive by the dim""tty ,"ti"l utt*J"jit- ond. ir,.excited 

_ 
tris arnbition 6y the very ot"t 

"t"" *ti"l iipresentetl, He directed his inglnuif to'tlat ot:ect. ana'.i
l:ielh..h" produced a piec" oi n"ciooi".-;rXi"ji"iii"iil
rn.j€nurty,

ln thc year 1814, he had become so disgusred wirh lle

Stw*.s- ..
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rrAde of a shoemaker, that he could continue it no longer'

ii?"" "*fa i" rilt"* 
the 

"hoe 
f'om his hand inindignation'

ii"" irlir"i *"" Jdng a""p into the -principles 
of me-

chanics. and accuse fofiune for dooming hrm -lo sucn oedPr-

"ubl" 
d-.odg""y. As often would. he draw down the sage

..lvinao of hir snouse. rvho reqaroeil him as rhe dupe oI a

illilii-"*t"ii"*.-u" no* 
"'on""in"a 

*re idea ol becoming

;T:";;;. -"iil';;; then in vie'u to erect looms to tre rvorked

fr .l;;;i;"-;i:;i;";ilu. p**i""a himselr both-pront and

:iJ#'i,o-'h;: "l^.e" 
,ir profcssion Accordinglv' bis

"d-:1";i"*;;.; t"-u""it'" r"ua" of a rseaver' This was

:il::';ilil"i.' lie const'uct"d with his own hands the

;;#'"op"i;il; t loo*' 
"*""pt 

rle trecldles and reerl ; gol'

r oroi".iioout o"u""r to put in the ffrst lveb: cnd' withoul any

:ti:;'i;;il;"t:;ade a's good cloth as those regularlv bred

to th" bo"io"au. This scheme' however' was never prosecurcu

farther.'" rii"'i".t effort was to complete his cli-rcovery of a perpelual

-"tiit.-- ftt" i^""^tion was known in Linlithgow a cunsrder-

h ";i;"';;-f"*'it was knowr 1o the public I but il -was
lll].'""iir'".". it the usual 1vav. for a prophet is rrot wirhor.rt

il:llil:Ji'-: :; ;i;';;;;t+ .'rhJ vo'ice or rame' horv.

XY"il"'"'r*r""-ii-L'gli tl" go'a folks that a genius was

:ft slil"n:l**;*lli;t*g*r."m:"'"*';;"r:ll
X1#;il;b ;"-ber of strangirs also visited it' and all

A;;"*"# ih"; JJrni'utioo of the ingenuiry' and' at the same

tinie, the simplicity "t 
m" 

""l1llt-ti1i" invention by descrip-It is d.ifficult to cotrveY an rclea o:

-,^1"'" i-*"^a",, beam. poised by the centre' has a piece of

"":'ii ^t;"il;;'.;;;i'or 
ir' wiict is alternatelv. drawn,up

l;;;il;;i..s'"t placed above ir' aod down bv anolh€r

;i,;i;;1.; it;'and is the end of the beam approaches the

liliel"",, "lih"'"ih"; - b,"1",*.. 1li"Ti""h, il"" "T5#i:li 
:i:il;."nilrrctins substonce. whlch sus!

;i#"Jt.;Jp,"oiiil-. and allows the other to ese its fowers'

i:ii-',l"ttJli ,rt" beam co-ntinually ascenils and descenils

l;;;i;i;h; two magDets' witbour ever coming iDto contact

i;iil':i il;."ii"-;lt"ra"riue po*e" of each being suspended

l""ii.iiii ^i',r'"'i''."i"oi 
ot 

'i"ut"-"t 
approach As tbe mag-

{lii'""l*i''r"" 
'r. a permanentll #orarine power' there

iii,i*t l"'t"1" il*it io continuance ;f the;otion' but tbe

a.

I

J
t.
II

1
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entlumnce of the materials of the machine, So rnuch may be
said of his model, rvhich ie rather a practical development of
the principle lhan an applicalion of it to any purpose.

Spence'afterwards siiriplified the apparatus.' and exbibited
a horizontal wheel, set full of needles, attracted constanlly
round by the magnetic pover; and which, he said, rvoull
move as long as ihe axle of the wheel woulil lasq or the
magnetic drtue remain.

Spence made several other ingenious machines, including a
srll-inoving car, rvhich wes exh'rbiled in Edinburgh. and on
\ hich he ised frequently to make ex.ursions along the- road.
'I'his ingenious artist has very little of ihe enthusiastic visionary
in his composition, but posiesses a full reliance- on his own
powers. His education has been that of the operative
mechanics of Scotland in general-reading, wdting, and
aritlmeric; but he has an"intuitive perception of eveiy
principlc connectcd rvith mechanics, rvhicb hi nerer studied
in books: be"au"e he found. on attempting to do so. that be
derived no instruction from reading. on account of not under-
standing the telms. He has stu<lied mechanics' however,
extensively in anothcr way-viz., byvisiling many and various
nrachines,"by observing tiem in mition. aid by'rhinking on
the principles developiil in their constluction. Ile carnot,
however, he says, well understand a scienti.fic ilescription, or
easily communicaie his own ideas bv description to olhers
WhJn he has invented rny particular piece oi mechanism, he
conslrucls a model of it, und rhu" at"once satisfies bis own
mind on the practicabilitt of the principles. and conveys his
idoas to othei minds-rather, hoivevel, for his own gratifi-
carion rhan for anv assistance he exoecls lo obrain from it.
[Articlc " Ingcnuity."-See also Chapler lX., page 145'l

Under the title ol " A few words inducing towarils the
discovery of Perpetual Motion, perhaps the actual iliscovery
thereof," the following appears in the " Pamphleieer:"-

Lonilon, March, 1822.
What is meant by the term " Perpetual Motioo ? " ls it

supposerl that there is an undiecovered substance in the world,
thiC will of itself perpetually move, with es little eppareDt
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cause .-s that riich actuates the needle in becomins motion-l*" ia w ;nrticular position? Or, is it to be fouid in the
cmbiud re-ostion of mechanical powers ?

- Tbc 6rst idea is stamped wirh a degree of probability. by
itc nyrtery of the necile I yet I ima"gine ibe'latter is ieliei
o1| T+ th.u greater confidence of mauliind. and is the pith ot
the followins ferv words :-

It-is well "known rhat rhe weight of a pendulum wifl almost
regain the level from which it descended, losing a liule
space at every vibratio[, until it becomes motionliss; if of
itself it eould exceed or even regain the level, dbubtless i0
woulil become a perpetual motionl

1o ffnd a power that will aid the motion of the pendulun,
and in conjunction renew its strength, is what is ivanted to
create perpetual motion.
I What I shall endeavour to explain will at least induce
towards the discoverv of this oorver.

The principal paris of thc mrcbinery about to be sholn
are rn number three:-

A vibrating pendulum,
A revolving pcndulum, and
A tubular lever,

- 
A vibmting pendulum i-o motion describes a segment of a

"-r-19, 
ngd retuiua on the same SegEeut, and at e"very vibrr-

tion ita described Begmeut decreases.
A rcvolviag pendulum is compoeeil of two or more t,cn-

dulunr, united ot their ligbter eriremities. there reroirin; on
.D aris, tbe heavier erriemities being placed at equal ,lis-
tarcer itr the outer circle: this, I believe, is what is termed
a fly-wheel when afrxed to hond-mills, &c.

Tbe tubular lever is the chief instigator of the whole. and
must contaitr 4 vreight apportioned to the weights of the two
penourums.

Fir the lever on a cross axis: thus, on an axie withiu a
citcle,-the circle on an ayis at opposire angles. thereby is given
to each extremity of the lever a revolving power of molion;to each extremity of the lever iievolvin{ power of -oiion;attacb one extremity of the lever to ihe outer circle of aattacb one extremity of the lever to ihe outer
resolving pendulum, the othe!. extremity conffne within the
bar of rlre vibrating pendulum; thus combiued, the efect to
be produced whcn put in morion will be this-

The trvo len{hrlums rvill guidc thp motion of the lever,
rhich then part"rkes of thc poiver of a pendulum, giving iresh



imoulte at everv Yibmtion of the pendulum' and every half
*J.i"ti* 

"f 
i*, t"tolving pendulum ; for, as eact ertremity

of tbe lever rises, the weight witbin falls ro the oPpo8rte-

.t*-ii".-"J ei""" ftu.hi*pol"u to the whole: thus-(if
;;td";i; --uJtl *itt be produced motion PetPetual-tbat'
ir'to say, perpetual so long as lhe materials of vhrch tt rs

made will hold toEel,her.-Ti;;; -&t ihi" 
"hort 

dcscription merely -by 
way. of

erample. aJ I believe there are 6eleral ways ol comoltrlng

lheBe thtee power6, so as to produce perpetual motront rl my

idea on the subject is correct.'- frr"-'r"t"i si"r cont"iu merculy o! a solid orb of heaty

""t.i""".f""Jii tle tube be exhausted of air the weight will

;;;;;;;; i"""ty, una certainlv increase the powe! of the

lever.*
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The trvo followiog claiins occur among the many instances

of alleged discorerY :-
That qreat ohenomenon, a perpetual motion,'is now founil

.',i u- sii cliii". le Blon,'ani Henrv Huish, Esq', captain in
the lioval navv. The mechanical patr of it was performed-

;;; l;;;;;;;d'i" ur. William Paget, rvatchmaker, late of
fj"ttoid, io in" 

"1,t"ty 
of Oxford.-1The "Loodon Magazine,"

1756.)

Amotrgst fhe lerpetual claimants of this (so .far es rve

knorv) in.liscovcied' disco'ery. another bas arisen' rvho

"""".,i r["i he has in*cnted one rvhich has nol' ceased for
.cveral vclrs- and which, unerrcumbered by weights and

"n.inor-'rnJ such 'foolerr," rvill maintaio itself as vell t'rr
u'.n.rit.u 

"a 
o dav: i',s power and velocity, be asserts. are

equal to'any r bing.'-1fhe' " Imperial Magazine," 1823')

Mr. Gill, as chairman of the Mechanical Section of the

Societyof i.rts, haviag, in Thomso s " Annals of Philosophy,"

* Tle I,amphle eer, !o1. 21, 1822.

Nn.4l. Tract 8.-Consideration. of tbe Police nePorl of 1816' &c'
rrrrl al"s words ir,aucro,t tos/atds tbe ditcovery of P'rpetual Moriun-
perhapr Lhe actual dircov;rt rhereol Pagc 207.
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1820, 
_erposed aa inposture, as already given, now, in his

own Jounal, has .. Another pretended perpetual Motion
erposed:"-

_, 
The public are highly indebted to the spirited conduct of

three rcspectable and seientiffc individuals.'in 
"upp.o."ing agtoss imp.osition_.upon rhe too easy creduliry of'rLe.Briilsh

p_ublic. The exhibition rvas in Fleet-stree! and the admis_
sion money demanded was lwo shillinqs for each oersorr lt
has been.deecribed to us (for we had 

"not faith en6ugh in the
practicabiiity of the thing to wjsh to see it) as cons'istine of
two upright a-xes; their upper and lower pioots turnini in
holes made through pieces of brass sufrcientlv thick" to
etrclose any commuoicating powers from machinerv olaeed
either above or below the pivots, co intimate tbat no irotion
Eas conveyed Lo the ares through them. Upon one of the
axes, two toothcd vheels rvere fixid obliouelv. which rvorkerl
into a long pinion upon tbc other axis; 

-and'upon 
tbe uDDer

eurface of one of the toothed wheels three inclined oliiee
were 6.<ed, having a small waggon o! carriage upon'ea.h,
with weights afrxed to them; and it was preiendei. bv rhe
exbibitor, tbat these carriages, by their dorvnrvard tendeinies.
werc the real cause of the motion. This, horvever, rvas.all
pretetrce, aod int€nded to iliyert the attention of the oiservers
from the teal source of motion.

We. beve alteady 8tat€d that tle piiots of the upright axes
pasred through thick pieces of brage. And it was"erident
thal, one or other of tbese pieces included two toothed rvheels,
the one upoD the pivor, rvhich passed through it, and the
other upolr aDother axis, vhich derived its ;otiotr from a
cou-cealed -spring- movement- p)aced either above. or, more
probably, telow the piv_ot, inlhe support of the machine;
which spring was wound up from time to time, as its porvei
became clbausted. Ooe of tbe qendemetr offered to' oire
the exhibiror a thousand pounds, provided he would s,iffer
him to enclose l,he machine in a locked chest. aDd Lhat it
should be lound to continue in motioo one week after\tards.
Tbis he dedined 

^to.accept; 
but. upon their assuring him of

ttreir conviction of their being possissed of the nue"cause of
ila EotioD. twice did he refund the money he had taken from
!lem- ! -They did not. however, stop heie: Ior, afrer derect_
ing 6e imposition lhemselves, they'thought it'their duty to
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nreyent lhe Dublic from being farther imposed upon: and
iherefore the'v DreDared a placard, aud paid a person for
carrvins it "i u'od?o.o" Fleet-street, to caution the public
.""i'".t'U"ioi duped by any pretended Perpetual mol'ion'

ihi" hud th"-"tr""i of diilodgiDg tbe proprietor from his lirst
nlace of exbibition. and it rvas thought to have suppressed

ihe delusion: but not so I he soon recovered from his panic'

r"a i" nia new Dlacarcl annouDced that the ruaJ'perPetusl

-oiioo r"u. onlv^to be seen there: he also gave out lhat it
*". hiu int"ntioit 6oon to take out a patent for ii; and several

oentlemen actuallv called upon tbe editor to inform him
ihereof. The erhibilor did tiot stop even there, but laid a

comolgint before the Lord Ma5or' of tbe annoying conducf
oi tie sentlumett wbo had deticted the impositiotr; but his
I-ordshio. much to his credit and to the dismay of lhe quack'
informei hior that theY had acted ver]' properly i thal tbeir
contluct sas highly.priiseworthy; and thab, had tbey not
ao"" it, he ehoul"d hai'e found it necessary to haYe taken the

same measule.'We hooe that we maY now congratulate the public upou
heino freei from this im-posture, which bad, horYeter, founc

-^oi b"ti"u".u in the possibilitv of the thing; and we would
serio'uslv advise all persons, in future' to inquite into the

"uusee 
iuhicb actual,e these pretended self'movers. and not

give themselves uP to the exPectatiotr that such an ilvention
ivill ever be discovered.

The Society of Arls has beeo so very often annoyed by the
,ims nf ner-sons brineios pretended self-moving machines,claims of perious bringiog pretended self-moving

^. -",""r'i't mntinnr. -helori it. that it is aboutor perpetual motions, it, that it is about to ofer a

"iui"io'* 
fot the best demotrstlation of the utter impractica-

tilitv of such a tbins being ever accomplished.
TLe imoosture ot"anothir of these cbarlalans, rvho exhi-Tire imoosture ot"anothir of these cbarlalans, rvho exhi-

bited in tle Brlrlington Arcade. was last year detected, and
soon etopped, by the editor.a

A corresponclcnt writes Mr. Gill " On a pretenileil Per-

petual Motlon," which rvould appear to be the same he

himself dcccribed in IB20:-
Buty St' Edmuods, Suffolk' Dec. 10' 1825

Sra,-Some few'years since a person erhibited io Bury a

. The Technical Repository. Bt Thonas Gill. Vol. l, 1812, P' 235.
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Derpetual motion, o! ptetended perpetual-motion, of which

ihe'maintaining power was magnetism l he tnveDtron con-

;i.";;l;;; h;;"'.hoe magnits, ffred in a horizontnl pla.e'
*itrt-,l"ii r"leg oppo.it" i-o ear"h other. and a few inchee

"""tt.-- S"&;"t tidm was placed a small needle similar to
i[Ji 

-of 

" 
.o*pu".; but, initead of the cap and point sr'ts-

nension. it was fixed at right angles to a ligh-t perPeDdlcutat

ixis. and it was pretendeil that the powers of attractron and

reoulsion of the iwo magnets kept the needle itr a perpetual

"r,h 
verv rapid rotafory motion' Setweetr the two Poles ot

.""1t *ir"tit was 6red . small block of a black 8ubstance'

."fri"n- iU'" exhibitor asserted, was a mixture of mel'als pos-

;;";;;L ih" nower of iutercepting the magnetic -inflr.rence;
il;';E ;;; ihiu, h".lvu". o" pretended to be, entirely igno-

'""t "i*" ".itiipte 
of the invention, which he stated.wa$

not the fruii of hir own iogenuity, but of some perlol Yho.se
uame I forqet, and who bequeathed it to hiE on his dealh-

u-ia.- 
- 

,c'i3td"t;,tity meetirig with eome sumbers of the
i-il".hu"i".; rvro*i"ine," a fiw dayo sinee, I fouod a ilescrip-

tion of a perpetu-al motion vhich' I have uo doubt is the

t"tv uo-"; but there is no atlempt at explainlng the pnn-

"irri. uoon which it is constructeal. As you have alreaqy

"t:oo."i 
ot" or two impositions of this kind, perhaps you

rviil not deem tbe one I have atl'empted to d-escrlbe oelow

vour notice. If it were a perpetual motron' as many

i-aaine. it eeems tleserving of consideration lbr its great

i;;;iiy; an<l if not, a dete:ction. of the. fraud may-serve' in

some meagure, to plevent similar rmposltlonS'
Your obedient utt"unl.. 

".
Oassrv,a.troNs al tqo Eorton'-We must own that ve

""""Jo..,i0f" conceive \that benefft can be derived from

in" .onil"ont 'publicatioo of pretended Perpetual. moi;onc !

Thev merelv seive to gratify that perverted -appetrte 
lo.r lne

marveUou s,' rchich, unfoltuDately for true Ecience, rs alwa)s

too much preYaleDt.*

[IIe concluiles by mentioning the rapirl movements pro'

aluced by electrg-magoetism']

' The Technical nopDsitory. BJ Thomss Gill Vol' 9, 1826; p 56'
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Io tbe " Quarterly Review " appearetl atr ab]e article ox

"Tbe Ceotury of Inventions of the Marquis of 'Worcester,

Gom the Original MS,; with Historical and Explaratory
Notes, aod a Biographical Menoir, By C. F. Partington, &c.
Iandon, 1825."

The following selections are made from the review'of this
*ork, as being pertiDent to the object of the present work.
As regards the " Century," the critic remarks:-

It has frequently been asserteil-but on grounds too weak
to warrant any such supposition-that these " Inventions " of
the Marquess were mere assumptions set down at random;
and tbat he never had by experiment perlormed any one oi
them, nur intended tbai they should, either lry hirnself or
other$, be performeal, Ilume, who does not eveo know the
title of his book, boldly pronounces it (the "Century";.,4
ridiculous compounil of lies, cbimeras, anrl impossibilities f'
and Walpole, in his " Royal and Noble Autbors," designates
the Marquess as a " fantastic projector and mecbanic." -With
his too freqnent disregaril of huth, he asserts ryhat is in
direct contradiction ro historical fact; he was a prejudiced
writer, and, like rome olhers more celebrated for their literarv
attainnreuts tbao for scienti6c knowledge, afiected to despise
and undervalue what be did not undcr$tand.

There are some circumstalces, however, it must be con-
fessed, which leaal one to conclude that his projects were
wholly disregarded at tbe time. The Royal Society had then
heeu some years in existence. Sir Isaac Newtun, Boy)r.,
Wilkins, Hook, and orher learned and ingenious men, vere
living, and eagerly pursuing philosophical researches I yet no
Dotic€ appearo to hare been taLen by any of them of rLe
Marquess's pretensioos, Coulil it be that the mystelious and
empirical terms in which his inventions are stated caused them
to be disregardeil ? True it is, }e was poor I and it is clear,
Irom the Act passed in his favour, that his object was, and
indeed it is so expresseil, " to enable bis heirs, for gg years,
to rec€ive the 6ole betre6t, pro6t, and advantage resultin*
from his ' water-commaudiug engine,"'-but Iir poourty 

"aigreatly, if not alLogetlcr, occasioned by his father's lovaity ro
t!vo sovoreigns,



[The reviewer then, alluiling to the Marquis'r imprisonment

in ireland iu Clrarles the First's time, and in the Torer rvhen

Ci""i"t al" Secoud arcended tbe ttrrotre, ably upholds his-

"i-1"". 
f". botb genius snil piety' Afte! a dissertatioo of

some length on tbe steam elgine, he procecik to s8y :-

Thc wonderful wheel ilescribeil in No' 56-which is' as

th"^M""t;;;;;, ;l' rnost in"redible thing if not eee,n "-is
an attemit at what has been tried by thorrsands' aDd rvbrcn

*itt t"t it" tried bv thousands more' The failure of euch. a

""rnil". 
rfri""ia"i"i oih"r" ftot wasting lbeir time anil rub-

stance to no purpose in the discovery of a Perpetual monon

-a 
orooertv ihe_power of which is vested soleiy rn the \treat

Author ^of t'he univerre, anil eriste ooly, as far as- we knowr rn-

the anaogeEent of the planetary system' 'l\o- charge or

.,oa"kerv]bowever. crn fairly be laid against the lvrrrq-uess on

t'hi. ,"oiq u" the wisest men of his time, anil bolh belorc and

after him. have split upon the same rock' Now at last' lrow-

.'".. iir" """"ii"! "f 
ihe circle, the finding of the )ongitude'

anil'the discoveiy of perpetual motion are the stumbllng-

if"""t"'rn".rly "f 
i""tle'mi'nds, iet in actiol by that dangerous
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littlo learnine."

"i"""-f"t, itt trot many, of the " scantlings "
I'-1,*r;i- i,^'a orford's fu-natured remark I for

thing, " a littlo
There are a

which may justifY Lord Orforil's
i.rrmce- No- 25- which rutrs thus :'instrnce, No. 25, Jrro" tlos ,-" lto* to rnake a veight

r--,1--,1 -^.n;lq qnd ret shall takeil;il;;;;il ;; an hundred pounds' and vet shall lake
..- .*^ r,,,-,:l...l -,i..d. qrd at the self-same distaace lromuo rro hundred pounds, and at the selt--same dlstaace rrom

if";;;;;;JJ;;; pioportionablv, to millioas of pouods'"lhe centle ; and 80 on, ploPorlloruorJ' Lu rurrruuo vr Pv*__-'
i'i.*i"l.J i"".t,-i" iti, p'resent state, unintelligibte lt,iE

I

I

; 
"*J"*i".t.;; in<l so iomplelely contrary to 9Y"p uutl'

blisheil principle ot rule in science' that ve mal I'auly 8e! rl
down atione tie marvellous, contributiDg to bnng-the wnole

" Centurv " 
-into disrepute. ldr. ?artingtoE s little rolume

will, hoiever, preventihig.*

I llle Quarterly Bcview, vol. 32, 1825, 8vo., PP 397'410'


